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KHALSA PRIMARY SCHOOL  
Headteacher: Ms P. K. Sehmi 

Welcome to the new school year!  

I am pleased to say that the Autumn Term has 
started off really well. We have opened 2 new 
classrooms and now have Year 5 pupils at our 
school. We now have 412 children on roll at Khalsa         
Primary.  
 

New staff 
We would like to welcome new members of staff who have 
joined the school: 

After School Clubs  
After school clubs will commence shortly. We will give you 
information about how you can put your child’s name down 
for a club.  
 

School Lunches 

We would like to inform all Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 
parents that school lunches are free for the children in these 
year groups. If your child is currently having packed lunch, 
please encourage them to eat a school lunch which is   
freshly prepared and hot.   
Please note that children in Year 3, 4 & 5 still need to 
pay for school lunch as normal. 
 

Free School Meals  
Did you know your child may be entitled to 
free school meals, even if they are having a 
packed lunch? Please contact your local borough if you are 
claiming one of the below:  

 Income Support  
 Job Seekers Allowance (income based)  

 Child Tax Credit (as long you do not receive working tax 
credit & earn less than £16, 190)  

 Asylum Support Service (NASS)  
 Income related employment & support   

allowance  
Schools receive additional funding for   
children who receive free school meals. 
 

Fruit & Milk 

Please note Years 1, 2, 3 and 4 do not receive free milk 
from school. You are welcome to give your child fruit to 
bring to school. If you would like your child to have milk   
during school time you will need to pay. Please collect a 
form from the school office and register your child with Cool 
Milk. 
Years 3, 4 & 5 do not receive fruit from school. Please send 
a small container of fresh fruit with them daily. 
 

Medications 
For existing children, please could you bring back any          
medication your child needs whilst at school. Please check 
the dates before handing them in.  
For new children starting this term, please give medication 
to Mrs Marwaha in the school office, if your child has a   
medical condition such as asthma, eczema, allergies etc. 

Lost Property 

In the school office lobby area, there is some lost property 
including items of clothing, shoes, coats, water bottles etc. If 
your child has misplaced any of the items listed above, 
please have a look through the lost property to reclaim them. 
They will be here until the end of next week.  
 

School Uniform 
Please note that school uniform can be purchased from the 
following shop: 

Fashion Mark 
18 High Street, Southall, Middlesex, UB1 3DA 

Open 7 days a week - Time: 10am—7pm 
The uniform is the same. You will also be able to purchase 
other items, such as trousers, shoes, plimsolls. 
Some children are coming to school wearing black / white    
trainers. Trainers are not part of school uniform unless they 
are being worn during sports. Please ensure your child is in 
the correct uniform.  

As always we like to improve our attendance   
levels. Classes with the best attendance each 
week will receive a certificate and the chance to 
look after our lovely new school Teddy Bear. 
So….do play your part in making sure that your 
child attends school regularly. If your child is absent, let us 
know on the day. Please try not to make any appointments 
during school time.  

  ATTENDANCE 

Always remember our golden rules: 

 We remember God 

 We work hard 

 We share and care  

Every week children will be awarded            
certificates for remembering the golden rules.  

Dates for your diary 

Date Event 

Friday 19th September  Yr 5 - Guru Har Krishan Shaib Ji - 

Miss Birk’s Class Assembly 

Friday 29th September  Yr 5 - Guru Har Rai Shaib Ji - Mrs 

Kaur’s Class Assembly 

1st week October School Photographs - TBC 

Tuesday 14th October  “Open day” for Nursery & Reception 

NEW admissions 2015/16  

Monday 27th October -    

Friday 31st October 

Half Term 

GOLDEN RULES 

Reception Miss J Panesar (Class Teacher) 

Year 1 Miss M Kamboj (Class Teacher)  

  Thought of the week  

“New beginnings, new ideas, new energy” 
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skUl dy nvyN ividAk swl ivc svwgq hY! 
mYnUM KuSI hY ik pqJV dI trm dw ArMB bVI cMgI qrWH 
hoieAw hY[skUl ivc AsIN do nvIAW jmwqW KolIAW hn Aqy 
swfy kol hux pMjvIN jmwq dy b`cy vI hn[ hux 412 b`cy 
^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl dI sUcI qy hn[ 

nvW stw& 
AsIN skUl ivc Swiml hoey nvyN stw& nUM jI AwieAW AwKdy hW: 

skUl bwAd dy klb̀  
skUl bwAd dy kl`b CyqI hI SurU kIqy jwxgy[AsIN  Awp jI nUM 
jwxkwrI idAWgy ik Awp jI  Awpxy b̀cy dw nwm kl`b 
ivc ikvyN dy skdy ho[ 
skUlI Bojn 
AsIN jwxkwrI dyxw cwhuMdy hW ik irsYpSn, pihlI Aqy dUjI jmwq dy 
bic`AW leI skUlI Bojn mu&q hovygw[jykr Awp jI dy b`cy ies smyN 
Gr dw Bojn Kwxw  cwhuMdy hn qW vI ikrpw krky Awpxy 
bic`AW nUM  skUl dw Bojn Ckx leI auqswihq krnw 
ikauNik skUl dw Bojn  qwzw bixAw Aqy grm huMdw 
hY[ikrpw krky not krnw ik qIjI cOQI Aqy pMjvIN jmwq 
dy bic`AW ny Awm vWg skUl dy Bojn leI Dn dyxw hY[ 
mu&q skUlI Bojn 
kI qusIN jwxdy ho ik quhwfw b`cw mu&q skUlI Bojn lY skdw hY BwvyN ik 
auh Gr dw Kwxw vI ilAw irhw hovy? jykr hyT iliKAW ivcoN kuJ quhwfy 
qy lwgU huMdw hY qW ikrpw krky AwpxI lokl bOro nwl sMprk krou jI: 
 ienkm suport 
 jOb sIkrz AlwaUNs (Awmdn ADwrq) 
 cweIlf tYks krYift (ijQoN q`k ik qusIN vrikMg tYks krYift nw 

lYNdy hovo Aqy 16190 pwauNf swlwnw qoN G̀t kmwauNdy hovo) 
 swielm suport srivs (NASS) 
 Awmdn sMbMDq rozgwr Aqy suport AlwaUNs 
mu&q skUlI Bojn lYx vwly bic`AW rwhIN skUl nUM joVvIN PMifMg imldI 
hY[ 
Pl Aqy dùD 
ikrpw krky not krnw ik pihlI, dUjI, qIjI Aqy cOQI jmwqW dy b`cy 
skUl vloN mu&q dùD pRwpq nhIN krdy[jykr qusIN Awpxy b`cy nUM GroN Pl 
dy ky Byjxw cwho qW AsIN ies au`dm dw svwgq krdy hW[jykr qusIN 
cwhuMdy ho ik quhwfw b`cw skUl dy smyN dOrwn dùD pIvy qW qusIN ies leI 
Dn dyxw hovygw[ikrpw krky skUl d&qr ivcoN Pwrm lYky, Br ky Awpxy 
b`cy nUM kUl imlk nwl rijstr krnw jI[ 
qIjI, cOQI Aqy pMjvIN jmwqW dy b`cy skUl vloN Pl pRwpq nhIN krdy
[ikrpw krky aunHW nwl iek Coty f̀by ivc iek Pl rozwnw Byjxw jI[ 
dvweIAW 
skUl ivc ies smyN pVdy bic`AW nUM jykr iksy dvweI dI skUl dy smyN 
dOrwn zrUrq hY qW ikrpw krky auh dvweI skUl d&qr ivc pujdI 
krnI jI[dvweI  skUl ivc phuMcwaux qoN pihlW dvweI dI qwrI^ zrUr 
cY `k krnI jI[ies trm ivc skUl SurU krn vwly nvyN bic`AW dI 
jykr koeI mYfIkl loV hY ijvyN ik AsQmw, AYgzImw jW koeI hor    
AYlrjI qW ikrpw krky ausdI dvweI skUl d&qr ivc imisz mrvwhw 
nUM dyxI jI[ 
guAwicAw swmwn  
skUl d&qr dI lwbI ivc kuJ guAwicAw swmwn ijvyN ik 

kpVy,jùqIAW,kot,pwxI dIAW boqlW Awid riKAw igAw hY[jykr quhwfy 
b`cy dI ienHW ivcoN koeI cIz guAwcI hY qW ies swmwn ivcoN lBx dI 
Kycl krky pRwpq krnI jI[ieh swmwn Agly h&qy dy A^Ir q`k ieQy 
rhygw[ 
 

skUlI vrdI  
ikrpw krky not krnw ik skUl vloN skUlI vrdI nhIN vycI jw rhI[hux 
qusIN vrdI hyT ilKy isrnwvyN qoN KrId skdy ho: 
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ieh dukwn s`qy idn svyry 10 vjy qoN SwmIN 07 vjy q`k KuldI hY[ 
vrdI ipCly swl vwlI hI hY[qusIN ieQoN hor vsqW vI ^rId skdy ho 
ijvyN ik pYNt, bUt Aqy pilmsOl kuJ b`cy skUl ivc s&Yd jW  wly trynr 
pihn ky AwauNdy hn[trynr skUl dI vrdI dw ih̀sw nhIN hn[ikrpw 
krky XkInI bxwauxw ik Awp jI dy b`cy TIk Aqy pUrI vrdI pihn ky 
skUl Awaux[ 

hmySw vWg AsIN hwzrI ivc suDwr krnw cwhWgy
[ibhqrIn hwzrI vwlIAW jmwqW srtIPIkyt hwisl 
krngIAW Aqy skUl dy nvyN BwlU nUM sMBwlx dw mOkw 
pRwpq krngIAW[so … qusIN hux qoN hI XkInI bxw skdy 
ho ik quhwfy b`cy rozwnw skUl ivc hwizr hox[ jykr iksy 
mjbUrI v̀s Awpdw b`cw ZYrhwizr huMdw hY qW swnUM ausy 
idn sUcnw idE jI[ikrpw krky skUl dy smyN dOrwn koeI mulwkwq 
insicq nw kro jI[ 

Awpxy suinhrI AsUl sdw Xwd rKxw jI: 
 nwm jpxw 
 vMf Ckxw 
 ikrq krnI 
hr h&qy bicAW nUM ienWH AsUlW nUM Xwd rKx  leI 
srtIiPkyt id̀qy jwxgy[ 

quhwfI fwierI leI qwrI^W  

qwrI^ mhqv̀ 

Sukrvwr 19 isqMbr ims brk dI pMjvIN jmwq-gurU hirikRSn 
swihb jI jmwq vloN jmwqI sBw 

Sukrvwr 29 isqMbr imisz kOr dI pMjvIN jmwq - gurU hir 
rwie swihb jI jmwq vloN jmwqI sBw 

AkqUbr dw 1lw 
h&qw 

skUlI qsvIrW-p`kw kIqw jwxw hY 

mMglvwr 14 AkqUbr nrsrI Aqy irsYpSn leI “KulHw idn” 

2015/16 leI nvyN dw^ly 

somvwr 27 AkqUbr-
Sukrvwr 31 AkqUbr 

hwP trm 

GOLDEN RULES 

irsYpSn  ims jy pnysr (klws tIcr) 

pihlI jmwq     ims m kMboj (klws tIcr) 

vwilEm 6, 
ieSU 1 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 8 isqMbr  2014 

suinhrI AsUl 

hwzrI 

  Thought of the week  

“nvW ArMB, nvyN iKAwl, nvIN qwzgI” 


